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THE NEW VENTURE OF HUMAN. 
I Z ING UNIVERSITY EDUCA· 
TION 
" ·' 111t. <·1. .\ Hfo' '\( t·; { ', l 1 r r1.1 : 
A t lhe universily we are all co-
operating in the initi tal phases of a 
new venture. This in volves a grad-
ual s hifting of the e mpha-.,.is from dry 
and impersonal treatme11t of lhe 
academic problems of the student lo 
a very much more human and per-
sonal altitude. American universitie~ 
are worshipping, at present, the pol-
icy of r aising the academic require-
ments with too little thought as lo 
how the s tuden t acquires the addi-
ional information or what use he 
makes of it. The type of scholarsh ip 
produced i ~. in the case of the aver-
age boy, s lavish and unfortunate. Be-
cause of these facts the durability of 
the scholarship so acquired is g reatl) 
decreased. So man y facts and de-
tails are piled upon immature mind~ 
that th ey se ldom succeed in assimu-
lating them, let alone the possibi!ily 
t hat the student may be able to view 
himself and his problems with a true 
prospective. 
To shift the emphasis of university 
aims and r ewards from :su c:h a purely 
academic basis lo one which involH•,.: 
deep understanding of and sympathy 
for th<> 11rohlems nf youth is a lal'l!l' 
tusk. Its very :-izc, however, and 
the immensity of its possibilities 1,.: 
a soun·e of im;piruton to cooperati\·c 
effort in whith all alumni l'an whoh•· 
heartedly participate. 
Later,' a,.: plans become more defi-
11 ile , various chu1111cls and o utl et~ 
for a lumni activity and aid will lw 
outlined. They may to some se~m 
clistonuectcd and apar t from t11<' 
general schemt• a.-; outlin<'d. This. 
however, will not b<' the case. Th<>Y 
will alt fit in to the broader co ncep-
tion of a more human type of uni-
versity. Whe n the l'hance comes and 
the call is made, [ am sure that thl' 
class of 18H-1 will be among the f11·st 
lo r espond with sympathy and under-
standing. 
THE LAW SCHOOL 
Th OP.\' It . " · H \l'I" 
The college year sta1 led off most 
auspiciously. The L·1w St·hool is run-
ning smooth ly. and, r think. effective-
ly. The fo llowing is a table of 
attendance for 1 !12-t and 1 H2n: 
H<:>gislration Ocl. 1. J !>24 192:-i 
lsl year class. . . . . . . . . 2:38 23!3 
2nd year class. . . . . . . . 1.-,2 173 
:~rd year <:lass........ 126 145 
Uh year class. . . . . . . . 2 fi 
Uncla~'ified . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
Specials . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 
526 560 
The above notes a healthy gain. 
D<>spile the fact that Wl' have never 
applied scholarsh ip standards so se-
verely in the dropping of student:: 
or administered the entrance require-
ments quite so rigidly, the gain con-
linucs. 
That. of course, is not the impor-
tant thing about the L·rn School. WP 
keep working away at the curri-
cu lum, developing the li brary anti 
faculty. and I think that each year 
l<hows appreciable gain in these im-
portant r espects. 
- -----
THE UNIVERSITY'S BEGINNINGS 
U .\ '\I( llOt. \"' 'I. HI Tl.Flt. I.I 11.· 
From what the United States wa-: 
sa\ <.>d, either through a sense of 
hn111or or hf>r·;1u<;p of grnwin.!? ig-nor-
unt•e of the ancient classics, mav be 
~et•n when one reads the earliest 'pro-
,.i:-.ions that \\ere made fo r the Uni-
versity of Michigan. Thl• cha r ter fo1 
this in,;tilution th:tl was granted by 
lhc Go\'cl'nor ;rnd .J udl-!,cs of lhP Ter-
ritol'y or Michigan in 18 17 called :t 
The Calholepistemiac.l or University 
of M ichigania. This t• t·ealion was lo 
t•o11::.1sl of t hirteen Didaxiim or p1·0-
fossor!:ihips, the thi r h•en being su!1-
di\'ided into sixty-three sciences, 
manv of which bor e names that no 
didionary ever rN·o1dcd. The pro-
fessorial body was call l!d the Didac-
torium, anti t he institution wa::; to in-
clude the entire system of public in-
1Connnut'tl on I '\Kt' Pnnr) 
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HAVE YOU PAID YOUR CLASS 
TAX? 
Tf yon have not paid your class tax. 
you will find en('losed in this Bulletin 
a duplicate statement of the same. 
The original was ~enl to you over a 
year ago 'T'he tax was ciue in .Jan-
uary, 1925. 
Please remit now! Do not put it 
off any longer. It is a low lax that 
everyone C'a11 afford, only $fi for fi\•c 
years; other classes (including our 
.Jllnior Laws) levy $10. and their 
members get less fo1· their money. 
We know of no other class that issue<> 
a class papel'. The money goes ex-
clusiv<'IY toward covering necessary 
disbursements. a n d w e n eed it n ow! 
HAIL TO TH E NEW CLASS 
D IRECTORY ! 
The manuscript for the new cla!'.s 
directory is about r early for th~ 
printers. It will be mo1·e than a 
mere directory containing simply ad-
dresses of mcm bers of the class. A 
brief outJinc biography of each '94 
Law will be given, brought down to 
date, and the booklet will contam 
other features and data in which 
every elassmate will be interested. 
l f we have not your present ad-
dress, or if you have other additional 
infcrmation about yourself since you 
sent in your que'3tionnaire, please for-
ward it in at once. 
THE U. OF M. LAW SCHOOL OF 
TODAY 
The Law School is, and always will 
be, the object o1 affec·tion or every 
g1·aduate wh()ther he or she is prac-
tising law or not. As the continually 
improved faci l ities and opportunitie:< 
in Ann A1·bor arc offered to the stud-
rnl se<'king a law education, and 
l1l'OughL to our attention, the "urge' 
is felt within many of us to join h1111 
and to begin all ove1· again. Primi-
tive as the methods or Jaw teaching 
seem to have been in our clay, they 
did nbL, in many instanees, C'Ven ful-
fill their sole objective-th<~ maki11g-
of practitioner~. 'T'oclay the student 
is taught noL only whaL the law ii:: 
and how to praC'tis<' iL, but what 
fon·cs so shapNl it and what in 
human society are moulding it from 
day to day. We are fortunate in 
having- for the Law School as its 
captain and mcmtor the present dean, 
Profossor Henry M. Bates. 
DR. LITTLE 
The Law ('lass of '94 extends the 
glad hand o( welcome to Dr. Littlt", 
th(' new pl'esident of the university. 
We want him to feel that we are with 
him, whole-heartedly an<l without re-
serve. in the great task that is be-
fore him. 
In the face of the many demands 
upon his time he has given us at our 
request a message, published on the 
firsL page of this isi:rne of The Bulle-
tin, which reflects an intimate 
knowledge of the personal metho~s 
of education and . at the same time, 
a progTessive spirit as to the real and 
essential objectives of a university 
training. Thal, of course, does, or 
shon ld, embrace the law school arm 
of the university. 
LAW '94'S TO-WIT 
H~ <' • . \ . JH•:' I S O '\ 
In this work-a-day world in which 
we live it is well at times to relax 
and let our minds, in revet·ie, wander 
back to good old college days in Ann 
Arbor. We of the class of '94 Law 
left behind us many accomplishments 
that mark our class as one of Michi-
gan's premier classes. 
A serious effort, more or less, 
among others, was the attempt to 
establish fo r Michigan's law school a 
senior law annual. With T o-Wit we 
entered a new fie ld among college 
annuals, as the Yale Shinsde was our 
only competitor. The law class of 
'95, our juniors, followed with its 
Res Gestae, and then the senior la·w 
class annual ceased to exist. You 
will ret'all how ardently classmate$ 
Uah=-t, Kuhn, Sims, Scott ( 0. E.), 
Walters (H. C.) and others on the 
c>clitol'ial staff. including the w1·iter, 
who had lhe honor of being· it-. first 
edilor-in-chief, worked to !wing oul 
this surc:<'ssful annual, the fhst of it:: 
kind in the great West.. No one can 
ever p;uess the time and thought that 
w:u; given to the task. T hat we suc-
C<'Nlcd, under the many a d verse ci1·-
c·umstances and "persen1tions'' in<·i-
dent to every pioneel' cffo1·t was sufri-
c:icnt com pt•nsution C or <> u r la Lo rs. 
rt m ight be intcresti11p: to re late an 
episo<le that happL•ned in conneC'tion 
with our troubles. 
The Cnstalian was an annual pub-
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lishl'd hy Nlch succeeding senior clas:> 
in the lilcrary department, and the 
editors of th<• '94 edition did not lo~Jk 
with kindly <'yes upon our undC'rtak-
ing. One of the sc•n:.ations of c·on1-
nwnc<'rnent time, ahl.'ad of thl' issue 
or the C'astalian of that year, was 
th<.• publication, by u11knO\\ n pal'ties 
some weeks ahead of the appearance 
of the Castalian, of what was known 
as its "grind" section propost•cl l<l be 
contained in the fonhconiing '!l ·J 
Castalian. Now that the statut(" of 
limita t ions ha:-; ru n, one of our scr·~ 
ously mindc•d c· lassmall's l'ould J!l\e 
a graphic dc•scription of a certain 
filihusterin~ expedition into th<.• dark 
reces::.-e.s of a press room in Ann 
Arbor at the witching hour of mid-
night. At any rate, the Ca--talian 
"grinds" wt'rc secured "hot" off the 
press. Later these "grinds" were 
published by a committe>e well versed 
in such matters and thoroughly dis-
tributed throughout tht• student c.·om-
munity and the campus, greatly to 
the d iscomfi lure of the Castalian edi-
tors. The appeal lo the sheriff ac-
companied by a good sized otre'r of 
rewa1 cl, fa ilc•d to land Lhe men who 
"swiped" the "grinds" in jail. Thus 
To-Wit. was avenged upon the Cas-
talian, a bloodless fight in which '94 
law won over '94 lit. 
Soo n a fte r lhis the Detroit Free 
Press came out in its Sunday edition 
with a fu l l page of autobiographic 
write-ups and picture gallery of the 
r ditor:s of To-Wit. Who or what 01·-
ganization ever before or ever since 
has succeeded in ta lking t h e Free 
Pl'ess. a great metropolitan daily. out 
of a whole page of "personal acher-
tising" without the payment of a 
:'inglc penny! Ask "Rd" Sims how 
that was done. But this sudden 
hurst into fame and glory was not 1 o 
be "all \'elvct' ' or without its bitter 
pills for u~. Membt•rs of the dass 
will probab ly 1·ecall with what acclaim 
( '?) the editors were hailed wh<'nnt•r 
llH'y entered the l'lass rooms after 
tlw publication of t ht•se autobiogra-
phies of our young lives. The writer 
readily vi~tial i 11<.'s the s<.·c•n<'l' that fol-
lowNI, both in and outsidP of th<.• 
law building, and eve n now can hear 
1·e-echoing through Michigan's das$ic 
halls, "Who discovered the Spl'uce 
Tr<.'e frauds?" Of t·our;;e, lhc answer 
t'ame back, hy the <.'lass d10rus, " Wai-
lers," for S ims had so written. Thus, 
in like manner, or mut·h mor<', \\t' all 
received o ur ~rilling , accepted pa-
ti£•ntly and good naturedly, but, 
rwn•rth<>I<·~-.. with the feeling on our 
part that we had put one CJ\ er, acli11g 
for our <'lass and claiming no ere<lit 
fo1 · our~cl\'t>S. 
CLASS ITEMS 
F;van B. Goss, of Minot, N. D., is 
)lr< .. ~idenl of the North Dakota U. of 
M. Club. 
ft'. E. Chamberlain, of Twin Falb, 
fdaho, rl.'lurned from his trip tu 
Europe. He \'isited his deceased 
wifo'.,. relatives in Mulhofen. and, in-
eidcntally, Paris, London, Ayr, th e 
Burns country, Glasgow. Edinburgh, 
Bru~sels und many other points in 
th<.' old c·ountry. 
\'ladimir A. Geringe1·, former!\' 
Trade Commissioner of the U. S. at 
Prague. Czecho,-lo\'akia, is again 
m:!nat?ing editor of the Chicago 
Daily S\·orno,;t. 
Robert L. :Uotlt·v continues in 
practit-e in Bowling 
0
Green, :\lo. He 
writes: "After s<.'eing the photograph 
of the elass memhers present at th e 
1 !)2-1 reunion, wa:-; sorrv indeed that 
I missed it." · 
William .J. Landman has held no 
public office. He has practised law 
ex<.·lusi\'ely !>ince graduation. He i~ 
a deacon of the Fountain Street Bap-
ti--t Church of Grand Rapid,,., :\lich , 
of which he has bl!en a memb0 r for 
thi1'ly-fi\'e y<.'ar~. 
0. S. Lai·spn, of Duluth, Minn., 
addressed the U. of :\1. Club of Duluth 
on ~ovl!mber 18. 1925. on the suh-
.ieet "The Relation~ of Uni\'ersitv 
Training to Public Affairs." · 
L. G. Nerrete1· ~old out his real 
e...,tate and llll;Uram·e business in S:.igi-
n:.rn, Mic·h., and removed to Bell, 
Cal., whic h is about five mil<.'::> from 
Los AngL Jes. 
John B. Newman, who b with the 
Nntional \Vholesal<' G1·o~ers' Associa-
tion, 8 Harrison Btreet, Nc•w York 
City. l·e::-id<.>i:. at 2:J Harvard Street, 
J<;ast Or:rngt•. N. ,J. 
C<•or~~ .J . Getwba<.·h, o f Battl1.• 
Creek, Mich., att<.>ndecl the co rwen-
tion of the :National Poultrnnen ·.._ 
A!<sot'iation in :N~w York Cil\;. H :-: 
comp~ny manufactures "ire '1rnultn 
con tamers. 
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Harry L. Stearns, of Saginaw 
Mich., entered his youngest daughter: 
Marg-a1·et, for matriculation as a 
s t uclen t in the university. He drove 
to Ann Arbor and unintentionallv 
ex<:eeded the parking time limit 
lhere. Rentschler, our class photog-
1·apher, gol him out of the "clutches 
of the police." 
Oreon K Scott, o{ SL. Louis, Mo., 
met his family in New York City 
upon their return from Europe, 
where they were ~ojourninf!,· during 
the summC'r and fall. 
Earl D. Babs t has been made chair-
man of the Board or Directors of the 
America1t Sugar Rt>fininp; Company. 
Thomas W. Day, of Detroit, is at-
torney for an airplane company that 
proposes to establish a regular air 
transportation line between Detroit 
and New York. He visited New York 
City in its interest. 
.Judf!,·e A. G. Burr, of Rugby, N. D., 
writes: "I am al the old stand, trying 
to dispense justice as it should b<!, 
and ready to return to Lhe reunion in 
1929, and up to 1954. After that l 
will see how things go and where 1 
am." 
Milton D. Bryce, of Chicago, is in 
the monument business in that city. 
John F. Chambers is principal of 
the high school in Stanley, N. M. 
. Judge F. L. Anderson, of Marion, 
Iowa, before going on Lhc bench was 
in practice in that dty for many 
yt>al's. H e u('cepted Lhc- ju<lgeship at 
tht' unanimous request of Lhc bm· of 
his district. 
Lu(·ius .T. F.astin, of SL. .Jose ph, 
Mo., is a Past Grand Sire of the Jn-
dc.•pendcnt Ordel' of Odd Fellows. 
Dr. Georg<' D. Fairbanks, of 
Bt·ownsville, 1'c>xas, is in active pr~H'­
ticc of meclirinC' and public health 
\VOJ'IC. 
.Jc!lse C. Foulks, who has been vt' l'Y 
nctive in the banking business for 
many year s and during the late war 
served as auditor of the Red Cross i11 
France, has retired from active busi-
ness. 
Luther Freeman, of Denver, Colo .. 
is prominently active in fraternal 
societies. Ile is a 32nd degree Mason. 
Cy1·us W. George is in the gcne1 al 
b.r~kerag·e and investment business in 
Chicago. 
Humphrey S. G1·ay, of Benton Ifa1·-
bo1·, Mic.h., is in practice in that city, 
largely 111 corporation work. 
J .. J. Ilarringt?n• of O'Neill, Neb., 
was rlected twice to the Distl'ict 
Court bench o( Nebraska. H e is now 
P!'acli::.ing· his profession in the al>ove ('Jty. 
Hyrum S. Harris now teaches semi-
n.ai·y in Provo, Utah. Upon gradua-
tion from law ~chool h~ sC'ttled and 
remained for many years in Mexico. 
where he ran a newspaper and be-
came a high official in the Mormon 
Church. He went through some hec-
tic experienc~s in Mexico, having 
been taken prisoner several times. 
Nathan J. Harris of Ogden Utah 
formerly judge of the Utah District 
Court, has nine children and seven-
teen grandchildren. 
. Wi.lliam J. Ho.ward was a Special 
D1str1ct Judge in Houston, Texas . 
He has been in general practice 
there for many years. 
.Jack Kirby, of Chicago, ever since 
graduation has been in the lumber 
business and is familiar with every 
branch of it. He served as mill op-
erator, manager , broket· ancl sales-
m:>"'I. respectively, in nearly every 
lumber section in the country . 
Dr .. John A. Lentz, of Phoenix, 
Ariz., is past president of the Arizona 
Dental Society, Phoenix Dental So-
ci<'ty and Arizona Board of Dental 
F:>.11min~rs. 
.John W. Zuber, of Columbus, Ohio, 
has be<'n president of the Columbu.; 
'!'ire & Rubber Company sinte l 920. 
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strudion in tl1e TetTitory. I n other 
words, it was planned upon the mode l 
of Hamilton's University of the Stale 
of New York, with chat·acte1·istic 
llellcn istic nomenclaturt>. f t is for-
tunate that under this c-hartcr little 
was done and that aftc r four years 
it was repealed. 
·1~n11n 1hr• Annu.11 lt1•port ur lilt' Pn•,.hlPn t 
o( C'ulum l>lll l'nivPn•ll>, 1 !1:!6 
